
A Complete Guide to 
ClockShark and Xero 
Integration
If you use Xero for your accounting, ClockShark makes 
payroll even easier. Here’s all you need to know to get 
started with your Xero integration.



XeroMany of our Australian clients use  - a beautiful accounting software - 
for their payroll and accounting processes. Xero is an innovative software 
that helps small businesses monitor their cash flow with multiple 
features, including:



- Invoicing

- Inventory

- Purchasing

- Bill-paying

- And more.



While Xero is already a top-notch accounting software, adding ClockShark 
makes it even more beautiful by simplifying your payroll process with 
real-time time tracking. In this guide, you’ll learn everything you need to 
know about ClockShark’s Xero AU integration.



Introduction

https://www.clockshark.com/Integrations/Xero-Time-Tracking?utm_source=blog&utm_medium=guides-&-resources&utm_campaign=a-complete-guide-to-clockshark-and-xero-integration


Using ClockShark and Xero together, enables you to streamline the payroll 
process, by letting you accurately track time data in ClockShark and 
directly import the data into Xero. No more manual data entry. Now you 
can process your payroll much more quickly and accurately. 



Track time in ClockShark and import the hours tracked by employees into 
Xero for payroll using our direct integration. There is no additional cost 
for the integration and it’s easy to set up and maintain. 



ClockShark employees are mapped directly to Xero Employees, allowing 
Admins to import time tracked in ClockShark into Xero by pay period, 
which includes the Employee/Hours/Earnings Code.



Time imports onto the Xero Employees Timesheets, where it can be 
reviewed and then applied to Payroll. Streamlining the payroll process 
and freeing up more time and resources for you.

What are the benefits of integrating 
ClockShark and Xero?



this guide

You can have your ClockShark and Xero integrated in as little as 15 
minutes, 30 at the most. The process is user friendly. Just sign into each 
system as an administrator and initiate the integration from ClockShark.



After you authorize the connection, you just:



1. Map your ClockShark and Xero Employees 

2. Assign the Default Earnings Codes for Regular, Overtime and Double 
time

3. Assign Overtime rules and their Pay Period Frequency in ClockShark.  



It’s a fairly simple process and if you want to do it yourself, you can use 
 to get started right away. If you would rather have one of our 

five-star customer support specialists walk you through the integration, 
you can schedule a time that’s best for you, anytime.

How long does it take to set up the 
integration between ClockShark and Xero?

https://help.clockshark.com/en/articles/2071635-using-the-xero-integration


Zip. Zilch. Nada. There is no additional cost for the integration. It is 
included in ClockShark’s Standard and Pro pricing plans.

Employees, Hours, and Earnings Codes. Employees and Earnings Codes 
from Xero will be mapped to their counterparts in ClockShark on the 
ClockShark Mapping page. It’s very user-friendly and easy to maintain. 



Have a new employee? Simply create them in ClockShark and Xero, and 
navigate to the mapping page to map them after you sync employees. 



It is important to note that ClockShark does not support Xero Tracking 
Categories so you will need to disable Xero Tracking Categories.

This is done through a direct, secure, encrypted integration that 
ClockShark has with Xero. Time imports onto the Xero Employees 
Timesheets, where it can be reviewed and then applied to payroll.

How much does the ClockShark and Xero 
integration cost?

What data is imported when I integrate 
ClockShark and Xero?

How is employee time data transferred to 
Xero for payroll



There are three Xero AU pricing plans - Starter, Standard, and Premium. 
We are able to integrate with each.

Xero does not auto-create anything in ClockShark. But Xero Employees 
and Earnings Codes are visible on the ClockShark mapping page and are 
available to map to.

Will any type of Xero account sync with 
ClockShark?

What information does Xero bring into 
ClockShark?



There are two parts to the Xero Integration.



1. Syncing Employees and Earnings Codes into the integration mapping 
page for Xero, which allows you to map Employees entered in ClockShark, 
to Xero Employees. Time tracked against regular, overtime, or double 
time is mapped to the correct earnings code.



2. Exporting time data from ClockShark to Xero. 

To export, go to Timesheets → View Timesheets  → Validate that the time 
data in ClockShark is accurate. Then just export the pay period to Xero by 
pressing the ‘Export to Xero’ button. 



Time lands in the Xero timesheets immediately. 


When you integrate ClockShark and Xero, you save time by eliminating 
manual entry and speeding up the payroll process. 

How does the sync work between Xero and 
ClockShark?

How does the integration between 
ClockShark and Xero save me time?



customer supportOur  is always available to answer any questions you 
have or walk you through your integration. We can train you on how to 
use it and help you through any unique situations you may have.

What kind of support can I get from 
ClockShark?

https://www.clockshark.com/Tour/Customer-Support?utm_source=blog&utm_medium=guides-&-resources&utm_campaign=a-complete-guide-to-clockshark-and-xero-integration


schedule an integration call

this guide

Just take a minute to  with your account 
manager or, if you prefer, you can set up the integration on your own by 
following the steps in .

How do I get started with ClockShark and 
Xero integration?

Learn More About ClockShark

https://www.clockshark.com/contact/?utm_source=blog&utm_medium=guides-&-resources&utm_campaign=a-complete-guide-to-clockshark-and-xero-integration
https://help.clockshark.com/en/articles/2071635-using-the-xero-integration
https://try.clockshark.com/free-trial/?utm_source=blog&utm_medium=guides-&-resources&utm_campaign=a-complete-guide-to-clockshark-and-xero-integration
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